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OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
School of Music
JUNIOR RECITAL

Tony Hutchins, Trombone
David Dennis, Piano

Friday, April 27, 1990, 11:00 A.M.
Mabee Fine Arts Center Recital Hall

Concertino Basso
Richard Lieb
(b. 1935)

Concert Piece #5
B. M. Blazewitch
(1835-1910)

Morceau Symphonique
Alexandre Guilmant
(1837-1911)
PROGRAM

Proclamation, Serenade, and Frolic                      Robert Getchell
Michael Spraggins, Trumpet Principal, Freshman
Shaun Walvoord, Piano

At Saint Patrick's Purgatory                        Samuel Barber
Kayla Miles, Soprano Principal Minor, Sophomore
Chris Norris, Piano

Where'er You Walk (Semele)                           George Frideric Handel
Christopher Ratley, Baritone Principal, Freshman
Michael Dailey, Piano

L'heure exquise                                      Reynaldo Hahn
Melissa Smith, Soprano Principal, Freshman
Mary Worthen, Piano

Green Pastures                                        Wilfred Sanderson
Jed Harris, Bass Principal, Sophomore
Chris Norris, Piano

Quia respexit (Magnificat)                            Johann Sebastian Bach
Lamona Lawrence, Soprano Principal, Sophomore
Susan Crosby, Piano

Chanson epique (Don Quichotte à dulcinée)             Maurice Ravel
Mark Garland, Baritone Principal, Senior
Chris Norris, Piano

Silent Noon                                          Ralph Vaughan Williams
Jane Marie Dawson, Mezzo-Soprano Principal, Sophomore
Jamie Coffelt, Piano

In gemisco (Requiem)                                  Giuseppe Verdi
Chris Norris, Tenor Principal, Senior
Christy Burleson, Piano